
A M E R I C A N TAKS!!

In -consequence 6f a public adver-
tisement, calling; n meeting of. the cap-
tains and officers of (hips,.belonging to
the port of Philadelphia, at the White
Horse Tavern, to take: into consider-
ation certain public measures—there
Was an unusually numerous meeting.

'Capt. K I C H A R U O'BRIEW was cal-
led to the chair.

Capt, S A M U E L VKACOEK, Secre-
tary.

After some spiritcd^and able obs'er
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vations f rom captain WTnT Jones, on"
tlie general concerns of ' the nation at
th is great crisis- ; and some reference
to the par t i cu la r otijucl for which the
meeting .was cal led—the following re-
so lu t ions were carried ' unanimously, '
wi th the exception oi a single no to the
lull resolution—and it was resolved to
be puh l i l h rd in uli the papers.

./'r.tohqd, That it is' not expedient
for this meeting to adopt any poli t ical
measures in relat ion to the ensuing
election irfour professional capacity,
ditlinil from o.u.r fello.w cit izens—but
that it is the duty of each, individual
to ri'Sf-'rve to himself the free exercise
of his po l i t i ca l ri^ghta, according t < > : the
diJiaU'S of his own judgment and con-
science^.

Resolved, That the depredations and
mmryutied upon the persons

- • • • r .1 T T

in Spmn is no'joke, for while tKt
Spanilh patriots in Spain are encourag-
ed arid provided with a million pounds
of gun powder, and 100,OfX) (lands of
arms, 10 cut each other's throats,
honetl John Bull takes care of the main
chance, to cut off the hard dollars !

"NO J O K E . '
•• " "fyitt road to fortune.

" The Thistle, three mailed swift
sailing schoonerof 12 guns', command-
ed by lieut. Prodter, now fitting out
at Bermuda, for a cruise after the (hips
from Vera Cruz, bound to Spain,
loaded with hard dollars, offers to any

same way, but the pressure made by
the knuckles in . the pit of the ftomach
wns found sufficient. She had been in
convulsions,, for an hour, and in five
minutes was relieved by the pressure.
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and property of the citizens of the U-
niteh Slates,-peaceably and lawfully na-
vigating the high seas, and the arbitra-

. ry proscription, and absolute interdic-
tion of our lawful commerce, impe-
ratively demanded of the government

Vxof the United States, the adoption of
.such measures as in their wisdom ap-
peared heft calculated to. preserve and
protecYthe property and persons of our
citizens, and to secure to the nation
the means of defence^

Resolved, That the only alternative
was an immediate embargo, or war in
riu unprepared ftate, with 70,000 of
our citizens, & nine tenths of the com-~

,. merciul capital of the nation, exposed .
to the depredations of the enemy^-— that
the law's laying an embargo, (although
n choice of evils) have had the happy .
effcCl in 'pre"seryi'ug the peace of the
country—collecting the commercial ca-
piiaLof the nation—saving fv;->m bat^k-
ruptcy our insurance, companies—and

=~i thousands of individuals from absolute^

an opportunity ,for making their for-
tunes in a few months.

u Lieut. P-. will meet such as are
disposed to volunteer, at Thomas
Donaldson's at the usual grog time

every day at noon—where theyihall in
flowing bumpers of cherry brandy,
drinlc success to the Thistle, and long
life to their king.

•" N. B. A yo.img atSlive fhip wright
as carpenter of the schooner, will meet
wi th every encouragement, and will
be certain of making his fortune, in
much less timtr than he could _'%oax M
girl into matrimony.

" N. B. The usual bounty will-be
paid immediate ly .

"Halifax, July 14, 1808."

HON. SIR ARTHUR WEl.LF.BI.tY, K» B.

20 Dollars Reward.

R AN AWAY from the subscriber
living in Jefferson county, Virgi-

nia, near Harper's Ferry, on the n i n t h
inf tant , a Negro Man named Robin,
about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, 26
years of age, of a black complexion,
rather slender made, has a lively plea-
sant countenance when in a good hu
mour, and sometimes talks a little like
an African1, but can talk plain enough if
he causes', has long w"bol which he ge-
nerally keeps corned in a roll on the top
of his head, and sometimes tied. Had
on when he went ,away, a home made
tow linen Ihirt, and a pair of dark colour-
ed home made trowsers of cotton and
wool, twilled, and a (triped swandown
wtiilt .co.at, nil much worn ; without
either hat or fhoea. I purchased said
negro lad winter of the eflate of Mr.
Peter Whiting, deceased, and it is sup-
posed he will be • sculking about the
widow Whiting'g, or Beverly Whiting's

, as he has a number of connexions there
and in that neighborhood—he has also
lived s,ome years in London county, in
the neighborhood of the late Gen. Mai-

ruin.
perienced from

the embargo, although ronnifeftly great,
and deniaiidinig a high degree of pati-
'ence and patriotism,.arc-comparatively
lii^ht wi th that which would have been-

"jjrodoced by a war, or the evils which
have been Averted by the_embargo,

Resolved, That the causes \vhich-
gavn rise to the embargo, appear Hill to
exi'i; VvT.TuirToroe, an"ir~ are-evinced by
the condemn.ul'.n of vessels and prp^
peri'v under obnoxious orders and ..de-
crees; of both the belligerents, and -tl4e

, capture of our vessels even in ballaft,
sai l ing by special permission of our
government.

Resolved ^ That the _changes and
— events, which alone could authorise

the president of the Unjted States to
—suspend the embargo laws, have not

yetfalren place, .and that it is the duty
of citizens, faithful to the conft i tut ion
and lasts, to wait with patience and juft
confidence, the deliberation and decisi-
on of the national councils, who have
a common intcreft and having full in-
formation, will be enabled to determine
whether the disposition of the bel-
ligerent powers are such as to ensure
Bafiity to our trade, or whether a tem-

, porary embargo is more intolerable
than to appealvto arms,

R I C H A R D O'BRIEN, Chairman,
SAMUEL S. V E A C O C K , Sec'ry.

This personage, it appears by all
accounts, is commander ot the. Britifh
forces dctlined/to assift. the Spaniards .
& the Portugueze ag«»inft. the French ;
jfnd, therefore, some description of
him mny not be unacceptable. He was
born May 1, 1769, is the third sur-
viving son of G_arret, late earl of
Mornington, and brother to the mar-
quis of Wellesley. When the latter
nobleman was governor general of
India, Sir Arthur was entrufted wi th
the command of n separate army in the
Dekan, and received the unanimous
thanks of both houses.of the Englifh
parliament (May 3, 1604',) for his
services on that occasion. He was
soon after declared an extra knight of
the bath, and became colonel of. the
33d regiment of infantry. Sir Arthur
has obtained the rank of major general"
in. the IJrVtifVi arr^y. On w late change
of miniftry in England he was appoint-
ed secretary of tlate in Ireland, & in the
mean time repaired to Copenhagen,
where he distingiilflictl himself greailjv

-or-rather infamously.. He ia^a member
of parliament for Newport, andns the
person who introduced the Irifn insur-
rection bill, which"bccasioncd.con3ide"

opposition. ;

~srm hr- muy ei'ideuvor to go.
Whoever takes up said negro arid brings
him home, or secures him in any jail so
that I get him again, fhall receive Ten
Dollars reward, if under forty miles
froinjiome, it forty miles or upwards,
the above reward, paid by me

JAMES S. FERGUSON.
September 10, 1808.

Fulling and Dyeing.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
the public that he has rented Mr.

Benjamin Beeler's Fulling Mill, three
miles from Charledown, Jefferson
county, where he intends to carry 6n the
above business in all its various branch-
es. For the convenience ot those living
at abidance, cloth will be received, at
Messrs. Taylor's & Crupper's ftore in
Battletown, which will be: attended to
every second &c fourth Saturday in the
month, and returned when drcft, Cafh
mull be paid when the cloth is .taken »-
way. All those who may please to favor
him with their cuflom, may depend up-

lon haying their cToth done in the beft
and neatett ipuncr, and on the (hortcit

^notice.
A N D R E W ROARK.

September 9, 1808. .

To the Citizens of Jeffer-
son County.

YOU are respectfully in.
formed, that the Election
of Electors of president
and Vice-President of the
United States, will take
place on the 7th of No-
vember, being the first
M onxhty-rn tha^t rrro n tl i.

TO THE
PATRONS OF THE MONITOR,

The editor of the MONITOR is an ene-
my to long addresses, filled up with egot-
isms and promises of future perform,
itnccs. His works and not his professi-
ons cohf t i tu te the ftandard by which he
desires to be judged. He deems it ne-

• • ' ' ' , • . '•> trcessary, however, at this t ime tooffera
few concise observations to his patroni
with respecT to his paper.

THE MONITOR is NOW KSTABLIBHED;
and with the fof ter ing aid of republicans
\t\\\Jlonrifih. Its friends need no Ion-
ger tear ior its continuance, nor its ene-
mies utter their false prophecies of its
downfall. The City of Washington hui
become the " editor's permanent abode,
which' nothing lhaU be able to change
but a removal of the st-at of the genm/
government; a circumtlance \?hic\\ At
editor hopes and believes w ill never tuVe
place.

As- the principal support of a news',
paper at this place is derived from sub-
acriptiqns, the editor trufts that the
friends who have heretofore promoted
'his ettablifhment will spare no diligence,
when opportunity offers, to extend the
circulation ofthe Monitor: An exten.
sive circulation alone .can give to him
the means necessary for tfie corrcci
management of his press.

The editor can assure his -subscriberi
that the Monitor shall be K N L A R G D to a

i-size/as great as that of the National In-
telligencer, if not larger, by the tneetipg
of congress in November next; and that
the proceedings of that body, together
with all public vouchers and documents
will be mo ft faithfully' and at an eajA"
day laid before the nation. In th'tt par'
tlcular the editor-has no doubt of giving
the mnfl complete satisfaction to men

parties.
City, Sept. 20, 1803.

FROM THE A U R O R A . -

From Nova Scotia we have received
the Jollowhfg article,'Iprinte.d on a large
broadside, with an amazing confusion
o( hieroglyphics) called a king's arms,
conslftiug of black and red lions, and
white unicofhs ~anO"horscr>, ramping,
running, and looking backward, fours
tlr luce quite faded, &. harps clotted w.ith
gore ; ornamented beneath wi th a
monftrous growth or plant consifting
of a rose, 'a thistle, and a trefoil,
sprouting from one ftem, and manured
with blood and corruption-—and the
original appears to.haviThtrn a recruit-
ing b i l l i l u i k up at H a l i f a x ; the r radrr
wil l see at a glanca tha t the r tyu lu l ion

CONVULSIONS.
In th'e laft number of that valuable

work, the Medical Repository, we
find an account ofWof cases of convul-
sions relieved by violent pressure over
the ftomach. Tjhisdiftressing disease,
so alarming in ks appearance, and of-
tentimes so fatal in its cffcctsr-dcmands
from the friends of humanity and the
professors of the healing art, every aid
which their exertions and their talents
can beftow for its relief. When the
means of certain relief can be under-
ftood and applied by any bye {lander,
the knowledge of it becomes extremely
valuable and important to the commu-
nity—We therefore feel it our duty to
give an abltract of the two following-
cases. (Carolina Messenger.)

Doctor—-.' . T , t of » was
called to_two patients in convulsions.
To the firft he gave the usual remedies
without effecSl, but recollecling that
hyfter icks had been relieved by a ban-
dage tied tightly ftmnd the body, he
proceeded to apply, i t , and while at-
tempting to t ighten it, his hand was
pressed with some force into the pit ot,
the ftomach. A change in the counte-
nance of the_.p_atient was immediately
perceived, and on the augmentation of
the pressure his countenance brighten-
ed into cheerfulness. He smiled and
begged the pressure to he increased.
When the pressure was removed the
convulsions returned. This experi-
ment was repeated several times to es-..
fablilh the certainty o f t he relief afford-
ed by th« pressure. The patient ulti-
mately went to sleep w i t h the whole
Wrigh t of the Doctor's body reft ing on
his knee, in the<pit o f t he patients fto-

j mach. The pressure was withdrawn
i and the patient continued free from
! j jpasm.

The second case was relieved in the

Ten Dollars Reward.

R AN A W A Y on Tuesday the 16th
inftant,from"the subscriber, l iving

on the road from Charleftown to Win-
chefter, near Opeckon creek, in Frecle-
rick'county,'(Vir.) a negro man named
SIMON, of a yejlow complexion, 20
years of agis and about 5 feet '6 or 7
inches-high ; has a scar on t!ie top of his
head, and a down look when spoken to.
Had on..when he went away a pair of
Corduroy overalls, an old_waill coat and
a wool hat ; bu,t ns l)e is an artfulj.Vii^v-^
ing fellow, he will'probably get other
clothing.1 He has been seen with some
of Mr. Francis Whiting's negroes, and
it is supposedTlTey will convey him to
Mr. Beverly Whiting's quarter in Jef-
ferson county. 'The above reward will
be given for apprehending and securing
him. in jail, and reasonable charges if
brought home.

CASPAR SEEVERS.
Frederick county, Va. Aug. 26, 1808.

Five Dollars Reward.
OTR AYED from the farm of the sub-
O scriber, living about two miles from
Charleftown', Sometime in April laft,
A BtLACK MARE, rising four years
old, switch tail, a liar en her forehead,
and one hind, foot white up to the fet-
lock ; no (hoes on. Also, on the firft of
June, A BRIGHT BAT MA-RE, about
three years old, a small ftar on her fore
head, long mane and tail. The above
reward and reasonable charges will be
given, if \the said creatures be brought
home, or two dollars and u half tor e i^
thcr.

M I C H A E L KELLENBERGER.
Auguft 12, 1808.

B L A N K DEEDS
for sale til (his

For Sale.
160 Ibs. baft P.ei-urian Dark..

50 liottles Caftor Oil.
10 gallons Lemcn Shrub.
64 dj. FUixseed Oil.

An assortment of patent and otlicr
medicines, which will be sold low, for
CASH only, by

DAN. ANNIN.
Charleftown, Auguft 1, 1808.

WANTED,
A Lad of 12 or 14 ye^s

of age, of respectable pa-
rents, who writes a good
hand, and carFcome well
recommended. Inquire
of • DAN. ANNIN. .

Chorhstotvn, July 15, 1808.
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T W O D O L L A R S I 'KR A N N U M ,

A List of Letters
~"tftf~i*GSr&Jjrrr;-GhTJTlr!;=-

lown, oil tiu- \st day of October, which
if not taken up before thejlr.it dntj of
'y.intHinj next, will 'be f>cnt to the Ge-
neriil Post-Office att-dead letters.

A.
Mrs, Susan Alexander, Wm. Arm-

flrong, Alexander Straith.

S.imuvl Ik-ocock, Hazil D. Bea.ll,
Samuel Moiur, Peter Bramhall, Benja-
min 13ecler.

c.
Robert Car te r , -Wi l l i am P. Crag-

hill, Mrs. Fanny Collins, John Claw-
son, Wjljiam Qhtrry, F. Clapper,
Henry Crawford, David Cline.

D.
Richard Dufiicld, _ James Dorsey,

Langhorn Dade, Valentine Dull, Sa-

FRIDAY, OC' iOUER 14, 1808:

he would hereafter except the Ame-
rican commerce from the operation of

E.
Joseph Edward's, Abraham Ever-

sole, MorganEuton; "
F.

George Fetter, Miss Mary Ann Fo-
rell.

G.
Travers Glasscock, James Glenn,

. Jnson Goings, Hfnry Gamhart, John
Gardner, Henry W. Gray.

^ H.
Morgan Heaton, Mary Harris, Eli-

/za Hunter, Mary Hains, William H^
Harding, Mrs. Jul iut Hite, 2 letters,
James Hitc, John Haynes.

J.
"W illiam Jones, Robert Johnfton.-

K.
Lucinda Ke.rchfv.ai,1 John .Kennedy,

Miss Catharine Cradock.
L. /

Theo. Lee, John Lock, James Lau-
rt-ni-e, Mrs. Claray -Law*.-, Robert Lu-
. c i - . Mrs. EiUier Lalhells, Barnard
Linkhart.

J;imi;s M'Liiughlin, Joseph M*In-
tolh, Samuel. Melvin, Francis Moore.

.N, ;/
Dysan Negoccient.

O.

"'

Ten Dollars Reward,

DESERTED from the recruiting
rendezvous, at Wopdftock, Shcn-

andoah coiintVy Virginia, Diftrict NO. ̂
TIMOTHY CUN NT INGH AM,

a soldier in the fifth regiment of infantrft
of the army of the United States---Boni
ihtFauquier county and ftate of Virg:'11"'
aged twenty-one years, five feet six '
ches high, dark complexion, blue
dark hair, and b_y_ profession a lai
All recruiting parties throughout th« •
nited States, and all citizens thereof -
requefted to apprehend and secure
Timothy Cunningham, Ihould h
under their notice, for .which the
reward will be given. I t i s ' l i op fd
patriotism will prompt all printcrsJ"
scrt this advert isement in their p

N I M R O D LO N ( ; , Capt. 5
Woodftock, Augull24 1808.

:A

t

CASH will be given for clean
and cottott rags'at ilw office.

•85*.

William Philips, E. and j. Potter,
Ruse Pritcht-t.

R.
Thomas. Riley, Andrew Ronomus,

Mr. Russell, Samuel Russell, Charles
Ridgley.

S. ' .'.
JHenry Skaggs, George Sanks, Ro-

~bTftB. Stublilefidd, John B. Stubble--
field, John Spangler, Jacob Strider,
Godfrey Shepherd, North & Small-

-wood. ' -
J\

Chriftopher Tucker, Aqujlla Tho-
mas, 2~letters.

U. ;
Paul Ummersetter.

.y.'
Joseph Varivacter.

•W.
-,, Michael Wysong, Thomas Weft,
George VVafhington, Jacob Wark, 2,
Thomas Wilso'n, Carver Willis.

Y.
E fiber Young.

J. HUMPHREYS.
Charleftown, O.dl. 1, 1808.

From the ENOJJIREJI.

It has reached the U. S. through a
variety of sources, that France pro-
poses some relaxation or modification
ofher.decret-s. The surmise is ftated
«n letters^from- France and England,
38 well-as in the London prints. This |
c°nimunication is said to have been car- :
r''ed to England in the St. Michael's,
the,government vessel of the United
States'. '->.

It.is probable, that there is some
t r u t h in these reports. It is possible,
that Bonaparte has given some assu-
rances to our miniilcr iu Paris, that

his decrees. It -seems to be a fact,
that the American vessels-have been
permitted to sail from the ports of
Holland.

Let us suppose, that Bonaparte lias
givKiv the moll explicit and positive as-

, suranci-s to th is effecl. Let us suppose
that these assurances will be communi-
cated to the Brit i lh government, and
that the Brit i lh cabinet is required to
exempt the American commerce*from
the operation of their orders. What
will be the consequence? v

In the firft place, it is not probable
that the Bri t i fh cabinet will no^v ac-
quiesce in our ju f t demands. These
orders are so dtrec"lly aimed to injure
the trade and to influence the politics
and Presidential eleclioir of the U. S.
to be immediate ly withdrawn. The

"situation of tlve^aUVnrs^of SpTiin, alfd
the" encreasing sp i r i t o f t h e cabinet,
will add new inci tements to the conti-
nuation of th i s sy ft c. m • T h e c a hi net
will conjure up some plausible_plca for
the concealment of these views and
-propensities. Perhaps they may re-
fuse to respefl our rights and to repeal
their own orders, until France has
made a public and moft formal 'revoca-

.tiono'f all her decrees. It was in the
very same spirit, that they pretended
to pass their ordt-rs of -November .
Although France had given us the moft
formnl .'..Durances that (he would ex-
cept the American-trade from the ope-
ration of the .Bt'i'lin decree, alih'fuyh
these assurances were precisely observ-
ed, except in otie sol i tary 'case, wh ich
could not have been known to the-Bri-
tifh cabinet.;' nl tho' these assurances
and their fulf i lment were communica-
ted to that m>veriira«:nt; yet .they had
no kind oi eifect upon the policy and
proceedings pf that cabinet. The No-
vember orders are a decided proof of

-this position. ~~
Let us then.suppose, that such a

ftate of things is submitted to the Con-
gress of the U. S. The It-aft thing,
which is reqiiire.'d of them by the rights
and h6nor of our country, is to pursue
the very-course which was sketched out
by themselves dur ing the laft session ;
to remove-the embargoes to all those
countries which do not- in ter rupt our
commerce, and to continue it as-to the
ports and possessions of other bellige-
rents--^But its seems, that another
course, which they could pursue,

.would.be to adopt one of the resolutions
suggtifted to'th'e Senate ofthe U. States
at their laft session; " to prohibit af-
ter the , clay of
all commercial intercourser'- with the
nation, " whos.e edicrs againft the neu-
tral commerce of the U.-States render
such prohibition expedient."

From the MONITOR.

Among the legends of old times
there is a tale that the devil appeared to
St. Atiguftine, with a large.book upon
his b<ick, fa t tened ' with great clasps,
which was the regifter wherein he kept"
his account of sins commtMed, and it
seemed a suflacient load for hi,m. _ If
his Satannic majcf ty were to parade
himself through the United States at'
this t ime, he would be under the ne-
cessity of flopping now and then at a
book-binder's (hop to get a few extra-
ordinary theets of paper ftitched into
his book, in order to-enable, it to con-
tain the crying sins of these days. I
make the supposition under the impres-
sion that political lying is a sin, with
which the sovereign of the infernal re-
gions has as much to do, as any offence?
againf t the injuuclions of the deca-
logue. His load would in a little t ime
be insupportable, and he would be coin-
pe.lled.by the increasing' burthen, to,
call .up some of the under devils to as-
s i f t h i m . When we consider the vaft
number of folios crowded with lies,
which are daily thruft upon the world,
it is marvellous to conceive what an

immense volume the old gentleman
w.°"Id be obliged to w.addlc undcr. —
"ATtKough the devil is a personage who
has few well withers, notwith{landing
he is a pack horse for evil doers,- it is
enough to make the bowels of. mortal
man yearn to th ink of the fatigue he
would be forced to endure in making
his collections of the sins of this" con-
troversial age for his regitler by enter-
ing them upon a blank book : A much
easier mode, and one perhaps qui te as
agreeable to his dev i l fh i j ) , would be to
seize the Gazette files of the offenders
from one end of the country to the o- i
ther, .by which means he would find -,
himself in possession ofthe whole mass";
of lies in bunches. His sooty highness
might begin at the southward, the cli-
mate being more congenial to his natu-
ral temperament, and season himself to
the coldor latitudes as he advanced to
the ea llward -.afT3~jaortrTward. At
Charleflon he might seize upon the
Courier '; at Norfolk on the Ledger, arid
thus journeying onwards to Balt imore,
lay his clutches upon the Federal Re-
publican, and that chafte and enlighten-
ed paper publifhed by Mr. Jacob Wag-
ner. The encounter with the conduc-
tors of the two laft mentioned, I am
aware would be a doubtful undertak-
ing, inasmuch as the worthy gentlemen
wi th whom the devil would have to
contend, are nearly a match forliim in
his own way, and old cloven foot would
be sure to m t e t - w i t h a ftruggle before
he would be able to get hold of that
number of the North American where-
in Mr. Jac,ob has made some remarks
upon the llorv concerning the appro-
pria t ion of two mil l fons of dollars, be-
caust that contains some ol the blackeft
of the. publiflier 's sms—In Philadel-
phia the clevil wouU\ find .abun'dafftf? of
employment. His firft essay in that
city ought to be upon the United States
Gazette and the Political Re'(r/'xtfr. In

O N E H A L V I N A D V A N C E .

that Pilot Jefftfrson will hoi f t every sail
to the breeze, and ln-ar away ff>r the
port of prosperity. Halt. E'. Post.

The following (hews the me de of choo-
sing; Ele6lors for President and Vice
President in the different Hates, with
the number of votes to each.

Votes.
New Hampfhire, general ticket, 7
Massachusetts; mode of electing

not yet regulated by law; at the
laft elf.-6lion bv general ticket, 19

Rhode Island, by general ticket, - 4
Connecticut, by the legislature, 9
Vermont, by do. 6
New York," by* do. 19
New Jersey, by general ticket, 8
Pennsylvania, do. 20
Delaware, by the legislature, __3
Maryland, by diflricls, 11
Virginia, by general ticket, 24
North Carolina, by ditb i6ls, 14
South Carolina, by the legislature, 10
Georgia, by do. . . 6

"Kentucky, ' thi* ftate-is d iv ided in-
j to two dif t r ic ts : the counties
! on the south side of K>.ntuc»ky

river, elccSl four elcclr-rs, and
those on the north side the

. - s'£vrte number, 8
Ohio, by Jillri6ls, . 3
Tennessee, by do. :5

_ — ~..^ > ».i I . I . M » ^ i .c^f .Yt i r r t '"
dra i ing w i t h , the <;ditor of th^ latter,
(miijor Jackson) it would be well for
-B.elzebub tolkeep a fharp look out, for
the jTjrgTjnrT^^rrftttutionallv.lio choleric
anf l malignant that he will, it he hiis^
the leaft chance, out roar and turn the
tables upon the very devil himself.
Keeping on, his infernal-majefty might
have 4some. pret ty. p ick ings at New-
York, where, to save the trouble of a
second visit, after securing the late
file of the American Citizen, it might
not be am5s$ to place Mr.'Cheetham on
one of his horns. In this way (not for-
getting Bofton at all events) the devil
might do his business in a trice; and
one particular advantage of this mode_
of proceeding is, that it would save
him a world of travel, because, inftead
of visit ing every, scribbler's habitation -
for the purpose.of ascertaining his sins,
he would find them all in the newspa-
pers, and th.tis would Mr. Timothy
Pickering, Mr. Robert Goodlbe Har-
per, and various offenders of great nor
toriety, be properly enrolled as well as
the poor scrubs of Printers. As to the
inferior kind of offending papers, a few .
sub-devils scampering oy.tr the union,
might rake them in to-a heap without
diftindlion, and convey them off in a
bundle. CLEOFAS.

Two mafters of Vessels, of opposite
politics, happening to meet a few- days
since, fell to -l:-
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BRITISH FRIENDSHIP,
Captain Bernard handed the following

to the .editor of the '^forjoik Herald^
and requested him togiye it publicity.
Monday, Auguft the 1ft, at P; M.

in lat. 37, 13, N. long. 17, 38, W. two
sail to windw«rd ;bearing down for us—•'
at 7 they fired a gun and hoifted their
ensigns, upon which We^hpifted ours;
in 15 minutes they fired another gun,
upon this we hoifted our courses and
backed our mam- top-sail boat

disput ing about the
embargo. " Now," said the republi-
can, " suppose you were in a tight
good fh ip wi th plenty of provisions,
making tor the land, in t h i c k weather,
and wi thout an observation for several
days, what would you do?" " SVhy,"
returned the other, " I would heave to,
and wai t t i l l i t -c l i -a red up." "'Vt:ry
well," said the firft, ' 'and what
would you do then ?"" I would pro-
ceed on my voyage," replied the other.
" Right!" sai'd the fit ft—" and depend
upon it that as soon, ai the thick weath-
er, M-hich renders the pursu i t of com-
merce unsafe, is blown away and the
sun of liberty illuminate* the ocean,

at 8 a
from .each flyip came on boajd, over-
hauled our papers', and behaved in a

.very^fhameful mannejy after which
they came on deck, saying they would
give us so'me trouble, for they like, to
trouble ' 'Americ'uhs ! and ordered us to
ftand ' to the eaftw'ard with them.
('During th^is wanton conduct, capta in
B. said not a word.) , They then or-.
dered our cf ew to be muftered, and af-
ter overhauling them, swore that they
would take two that had protections,
and asked one of them what day of the
moiuii he" was, born on ; on thi» our
Captain said that was nevt-r put in any
protection ; upon which one of. them
turned round and flruck him a blow in
the face, saying, if he opened his mouth
again he. would give him five times as
much ; then ftruck the mate repeatedly,
without any provocation, and told him
if he said a word he would be taken or»
board and flogged ! They then went on
board their thips, telling us not to
make sail' until they gave us orders ;
wore fhip and ran-dpwn under our lee,
and without bailing or sayjrig a word,
fired 3 fhotatus, which passed over us
between the main and fore mafls, a lit-
tle above our long boat. They the'n •
made sai l to the eaftward, and we made
sail and flood on our course. ;

JOHN B E R N A R D ,
Master of the ship Hero.

' ' W I L L I A M COFFIN,
NICHOLAS-MEOPJLEE.

From the (Richwoi.d} Spirit of7§.

LAW I N T E L L I G E N C E .
In the. court of ('/nun tn/ Jar the Rich-

mond D{*H''\t.~.
'Stptrt.lx r '/'>;;•;», 1808.

M A K K S ' t'.s. MOJUUS.
In t h i s i ; isf , v l i i c h i n \ olved a ques-

tion of usury , the .chance l lor decided
tha t •'when- a man cvjiurs into a roiirt of
equ i ty , to be l e l u v r c i ' f i r ^ m a rlrtcl o f '
t i i. f l , founded upon an usurious t rans-
a c t i o n , and the u s > u i \ /. >>t •• vrt< />y the
U'Aii>iiC'iiv cf ' 11 'itriff^efi, l.e f l i a l l be rc-
lic 'vuduoi on!) J i o m the ic teief t , but



lip

from the debt. In such, a case, the de-
cision of a Court of Equity, the chan-
cellor s;:id, wi l l be precisely the same
with tRe decision of a Court of Lsfw.
In both courts the Contract, as well'as
the'security, is considered as void.

But if the borrower is unable to prove
the usui-y except hi/ -the (bfonefanPs (in*
siver, the'n the act of Assembly, which
speaks of suits in chancery, lor th'e pur-
pose of discovering usury, applies, 'And
the borrower will be obliged to return
the pr inc ipa l money borrowed.

LONDON, Augua 5.

"~j}Tni-ier~aTtJie' City' of London
in compliment to the*-Spanish Depu-

• ties,
.Yederday the illiidrious personages

who have visited this country on the
mod' important mission in the hidory

.of modern- diplomacy, were entertain-
ed at this tavern, the principal apart-
ments of which were prepared in gr<;at
taile.for their reception. At -about
half paft six the noble, foreigners arr iv-
ed, and accompanied by tHe Britifli
miniders, entered the room, where
they were received hy nearly three
hundred of the principal merchants,

- bankers and .traders oi. the ci ty of Lon-
don, and by molt of the heads, of (he
incorporated! companies'* About 100
more persons dined in an adjacent a-
partment, and joined theirfriemls when
the cloth was removed, and Sufficient
accommodation could be afforded.

The. fol lowing were the toalls firfl
giyen, some of which were introduced
by fliort observations from the chair ,
complimentary to the illuHrious per-
sons named in them :

" The -K-ing^'
"The Queen. '? --'-. &
" The Prince of Wales and Royal

Family."
."Ferdinand the Vllth, King of

Spain."
"The Prince Regent of Portugal

and the House of Braganza."
" The King of Sweden."
"The King of the Two Sicilies."

"• The President of the U. State-s of
America." "—~

The only interruption of the general
harmony of the metting occurred when
this la ft toad was announced: .and the
marks of disapprobation continued un-
til a new subject drew the attention of
the company.

To the Lditor of the London Moaning
Post.

SIR,
If the dissatisfactiotvTwTiTch

lowed the toad 'I gave at the publ ic
dinner lad wee-k, by many supposed to
haw 'been "The President of the UJ

"riited States," but actually " The Pre-
sident and United S « « tes of America,"
had been. confined to the company pre-
sent, I ' fhoulcJLhave considered ' a n y
blame that might have attached to me
fully removed by the 'general approba-
tion expressed afterwards at -n.-y con-
duct; "but as it has excited much ob-

' servation, I mud requed your indul-
gence to insert a few l in t s in juftif 'ca-"
tion of myself. T"have always cqnsi^
dered it to- he the duty of a chairman' to
act .with impartiality and propriety, and
not to introduce toads at a public dinner
in a clandedine manner. To prove that
I had no such intention, the toads were
printed, with. a translation for the in-
formation of the visitors, and didri-
buted at the table at which I sat, al-
though I believe they were only parti-
ally circulated at the other tables. All
the friendly governments," with their
respective sovereigns, iwere given in
regular succession,: Spain, Portugal,
Sw.eden, Sicily," concluding with A-
mcrica. My si tuation was a public
one, and it was not permitted for me

. to indulge a private opinion or ferl ing
— drict impar t ia l i ty and correct pro-
priety demanded that I Humid propose,
and. not omit America, \\ uh whom we
are in amity and f r iemllhip , placing
that country on an < q u a l l o o u n g w i t h
the'red. An American m i n i f l c r is
hi. re ; we have one in Anv-rica: a
d.tte of peace mud- therefore be sup-
posed to exid ; and it would have Ireen
presumption fo rme, in the chair of so
respect-able an iisseioUly, and in the
presence1 of his majcdy's miniders, to
have decideil whe ther the present date
0^ the. . <:ojim-xii>n,s between the two

J countr ies was nv.rc or less fiiendljv— '
Under t h f . h e i . i M a i n i f l . u i c e ' . I inud con-
fer that 1 f ee l IK ither doubt nor difli-

,ctilry in referring my conduct to the
. . judgment of every dispassionate per-
son.- -To ar iMi ' su t iona of party nmti-vcs
of self-intercfled. meanness, I can op-
pose with confidence a long l ife passed
under the eyes of many who were pre-
sent, and I flatter myself, tha t its u n i -
form t-.'iior renders it noUieccsviry for
me to etUcr into any further defence.

1 a:n, sir,
Your mod humble servant,

F R A N C I S BAKING.-
Hill.-dreet, Aug. 11, 1808.

Aug. 12. ^
Dispatches received from Corunna,

•toA~iTgu"lt—y;: a ivn n nn ce' "ih TTE~J oseplV"
Bonaparte, and all the French, are
prepar ing to evacuate Spain. The
highly important intelligence was .cir-
culated yefterday in the form of a
-Bulletin, conceived in the following
terms :

" intelligence was Tvceived this
morning by government, from lieute-
nant col. Do.yle, dated Corunna, the
4th of A'ugull, at midnight. The
l ieu tenant Colonel Rates tha t he read a
letter, dated Madrid, 27th of July,
which says, that on that morning the
French commenced their retreat from
that city ; that Joseph Bonaparte had
qu i t t ed Madrid and had taken awaV

''. / *

every t h ing of va lue belonging lo the
court. Every Frenchman was^follow-
i n g h i m , and they were taking the di-
rection of Burgos. The \Vriter of the,,
let.te.ris nephew to a member of the
Junta of the Gallicians. A letter from
Tarragon, cl.ited the 17th July, flates
thiil the-army of Valencia and Murcia. j
which considc-d ol 60,OOO men, had on
that day passed through that town, on
its way to Madr id . It is also Hated,
that Echervias . at the head of the
smugglers, had advauicexl towards Man
drid ; and that he was within 18
leagues of that city. Private advices
from-Ai-ragon date, that the Patriots
had again been successful in that quar-
ter. Marfha l Bessiers has evacuated
Benevento. A divis ion of the A Hunan
army, under the command of-General
Pdnte7 has made an incu r s ion on the
road towards Burgos, and had taken a
French convoy, wi th eight waggons
ladencd wi th plunder. General Cas-
tanos was advancing in La Mancha."

The i'oUnw-ing is eliiniated" to be the
amount of the force advancing from
the following Spanilh. provinces to-
wards Madr id :

Andah
The Valencian,
The Murc i an , :
The Estramadufa,

50,000
45,GOO

' 20,000.

135,000
Aduriari and

Total, '
Independent of the

Ciallician armies.
It"is~said tha t on JosenJrBonnpartf's

departure, the unhappy city of Madrid
was given up to ;the plunder of the
Flinch solclierv, and they executed
the i r orders- ' 'with much exactness.
'Whild'tlVe" place was ransac'lcing how-
ever bjKthe troops, the peasants forced
intp'the town, and occasioned the clis-
.otderly retreat pf The French. The
fugitives were pursued by the-patriots,
and we are happy to add, that eight of
the waggons, heavily laden with plun-
-der;-*were .capty^r^idJbyithe Adurians•;-
and the b^d hopes are entertained that

"mod of the booty would be recovered.
It is not impossible, that Don Joseph
may find himself intercepted before he
has an opportunity of quitting the scene
,of his aggression.

Our readers will recollect the sud-
den and then linaccountable""prbceed-
ingof Gen. Cueda, after'the battle of
Rio Seco, w.hen he disbanded his in-
fant ry , and set off at the 'head of his
cavalry, no one knew whither. It is
now said, th.itt.the object <?f the rapid
movement was 'to intercept Joseph
Bonaparte in his flight froiti Madrid ;

'tin -event whichL .the SpaniflY officer
deemed too probable not to .prepare
for.

Letter_s_are said to have been receiv-
ted,,which date the arrival of Bonaparte
at l^aris, and that he had determined
upon calling out every- person capable
of bearing arms, from the age of 16 to
40, for the purpose of being marched
againll Spain. It is added, that the
Seriate had expressed a ' reluctant
sent iment upon the subject, in conse-
quence of which he had ordered eight .
of , the members to be thrown into
prison.

There arc several reports in circu-

lat ion, and among others, it is said that.
Joseph Bonaparte was' fhot as he \»as
preparing to leave Madrid , on the
27th u l t imo .

The inte l l igence transmitted to go-
vernment by Col. Doyle, divtep, . th i t t
the f l y i n g k i n g of Siviin and the Indies,
and the French troops, took the road
to Burgos. General Cm-da, it is said,
missed in te rcept ing his m. i jedy on his
journey to M a d r i d only by I\v6 hours.
Wt (hall be glad to find him more for-
tuna te in intercepting his re turn .—But
Bessieres, we observe, has made a
rapid retreat from Benevento to Bur-

Sos£ tor the puj^osj;1_^uj^dmjbtj__of_
aiiJcrng and cover ing Joseph's passage

back to the'French fnni t ier* '
. T h e intel l igence from Corunrta en-

rournges us to hope that, iri a very
fhor t t ime, the war between France
and Spain will be a warx of the Pyre-

• /nees.

RIO SECO, '-(-Spain) Jr.ly 23.
The French dr iven to rage and

madness by the great s laughter and
discomfiture which- they had sudain-
ed in. the battle o f . t h e 14th, entered
thjsxplace wi th fire and sword, p u t t i n g

,to death every one who fell in the i r
way in the dreets, and in the houses.
In one f l ree t they k i l led 129 i n d i v i d u -
als, and in a single ward upwards ol
208. This carnage was fol lowed by
an indiscr iminate pillage, which con-
t inued dur ing the whole, of the n i g h t ;
and- whatever they c.ould not carry ofl
with them they (K-llroyed. Church
vellm'ents and uu-nsiU., plate , chal i -
ces, pyxes, the sacred hclts all carried
off, or .p lundered—the images da(hed
i n p i r c e s ! Virgins, matrons, . w i d o w s ,
***** young and old all ******
Jud (iod! Bl.^s,-d Cod!" Haf t tho.u
granted permiss ion to the infernal spi-
rits'to affli6t us, they—could not have
made greater havoc in this town ! Be
loved father, we confess tha t though
thdu d t -a le f l wi th us mod merc i fu l ly ,
our sins have deserved a dill severer
chal l is t -ment ; biU fnrge't not, 'O Lord.,
that w-f.h'aye all of us a Mediator, whox
is (iod w i t h the Father, and tha t XL
this moment RJo Si-co is the mod/im-
fortu'nate, the mod wretchucl/habita-
tion on the face of the earth}/

up y e f t r r d a j - morning. She left Fal-
maufh on .the 24-th of Augud. A coin-
>rterclal f r i e n d has favored the Edi tor
of the Mercan t i l e AcTveTtisi-r 'vvith a
file of the " Courier," to the 19th.

'i'he Amer ican packet s'chr. Hope,.
Woodward, arrived at .Falmouth and
landed a messenger on the 15th or 16th
of Augud, and proceeded immediate-
ly for L'Orient. She had but 23 days
passage from Virginia, and did not
come to anchor at T'almouth.

LONDON, Aug.. 15.
-ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

The Lords of the Commit tee of
Council for Trade and Foreign Plan-

'tations, having authorised us to make
.-pij^lic the followiiig answers to certain
qtaedTons proposed by us to their Lord-
lliips, we - publilh them Tor the infor-
mation of all whom- they may concern :

TUOS. BARING.
A. GLENNIE,
THOS, MULLETT.

London,. Aug. 15.

1. His Majedy's Orders in Council
of the 5th July, 1808, having ordered,
that all -hodilities againd Spain on the
part o f h i s M a j i d y fhall immediatel} .
cease, and that the blockade of .all lh^
pprts of Spain, except sudi as m a y b e
dill in possession, or under the control
of France, fliall be for thwith raised ?

Can an American vessel proceed
from a port in the United States ol A-
merica, with a cargo, the produce of
the United Stateg, or colonial produce,
direct to any port of Spain or Portugal,
not being in the possession ot the ene-
mies of Great Britain, and return back
to a port in the United Slates direct,
wi th a cargo the growth or produce of
Spain or Portugal, without being liable
to capture and condemnation, under
the Orders of Council of the 1 1th ;'.nd
25th of November, 18O7, and the seve-
ral actn of Parl iament passed to carry
them into effect ?

Answer.
Atnerican vi^.-seh may proceed from

a port in the United States Of Aineri,
ca, with a cargo, the produce of the

United States, or colonial produce
providud such produce be not the pro.'
duce of enemy's colonies, direct ty any
•port of Spain or Portugal ; such port
not be ing ' in the jjos.'iession, or under
the control of the enemies of Grent.
Br i ta in , and return back to a port in •
the United States dirc-ct,/ wi th a car^o
the growth or produce of Spain or Porl
tugal.

Question.
^*' ' —

the

.s

. ,, . '-."tit-
tered a port in Spain previous to the
commencement of hodi l i r ies by t h e ~
Patriots againll the enemy, procec)
f rom such port wi th -a cargo, the growth
and produce of Spain, direct to a port
in the United States, without bein^
liable to seizure and condemnation as
above ? .

Answer.
. An, American yesstl having entered

a port i iv-Spuin , -previous to :th'e'com-
mei icement of hodili t ie-s by the Patri.
ols again d the enemy, may proceed
from such port w i th a cargo the growth
and produce of Spain, direct to a port
in thtr United States, without being
liable, to seizure.and condemnation as
above1, unless the vessel entered in
breach of the Orders in Council.

Augud 17.
Mura t i t appears has.resigncdto/fo.

napai'te the Grand Duchy of Btvg,.-.
This resignation was probably mack-•«
a preparatory flep to his being made
King of Naples . ' We fhould ihi'tik
ho\vcve;r, that that recent occurirena-s
in Spain would rather tencMo embar-
rass this arrangement. ./

BOST^N^Oa. 6.
Yederday arrived in this port^ the

I h i p United-States., capt. Harding, who
left- ' Cadiz the 2 .id of Augud, aud
bring/the Seville Gazette of the 19th,
vy-hlch contains a conf i rmat ion of the
account of J O S E P H BO N A P A R T E,
it'iih the French aniiy having Jl,'d from,
Madrid tOTU(ird\ France, on tlie 30/A
of July!! Capt. H. adds t h a t it was
general ly bel ieved in Cadi?., f r o m th,e
various accounts wh ich had been re-
ceived there, that Spain was

cnnvoy off Lisbon—did not- enter
Tf iqus—was of i ' the re ottt one clay.

The. same day captain M. w e n t a-
f l i i . r c at St. Michael 's '( saw and con-
vo.rsed wi th Mr. Eckl»-y, the Arner i -

aii consul, h u t ' h e had nonews of con-
.qucn-ce-—no American vessel there.

[From thrN. T. E. Post.}
I M P O R T A N T .

A merchant of t h i s c i t y , handed us,
tV.is forenoon, a l / ; t t<-r from his corres-
pondent.at Cadi?|,. co • a in ing the fol-
lowing highly plejasing in te l l igence .

... • . .- • . C A D I Z , Aug. 26.
"The Bri t i lh , f h i p s of war in .this

quarter and par t icu la r ly ofl here, have
.•received, orders t r o m ' t h e Admi ra l t y
to discharge h i ! the 'American seamen
on board of the i r respective, vessels,
and in con.seqiu-iue a great many
have ohtaim-d the i r discharge and
come "on Iliore here ; this you may
/late as a fact, as I can vouch for the
f n i r h b f i r , h a v i n g conversed with ma-
ny of them since t he i r lluSTatl6n-~tfiis
looks well.

'•Our vessels nav iga t ing in-this quar-
ter are treated p o l i t e l y by- the E n g l i f l i ,
and no obdacle is thnnvn in the way of

_.o.ur trade, which i« admissible , 'i'his
port being now,.open, all n e u t r a l s are
admit ted toXa free en t ry—theh l fyk -
adc is r.iisc^cl, and some cl the B r i t i f h
•men pP war have q u i t t e d th is da tum ;

<nt;ife!v. Lord Collirgwood-leaves '
here ' in a few days, to proceed to Ba'r-
ce-lona, in Catalonia , wh ich place,
a l te r being for'"a lou^time.J.n possession
oi the French, is at l eng th , said lo l > « ~
entirely clear of them. It is computed
t h a t the French have a l ready . Mr i n -
t h i s ' c o u n t r y an hundred thoi ' . 'ahd
men in k i l l ed and prisoners. In all
the actions with the French the Spani-
sirds have behaved with great gallantry,'
and they bi - f r in to find that , their ene-
n n e s a i e not i n v i n c i b l e , yet it is said
they are some of those ' soldiers who '

. ^ o n q n r e d a f Marengo, Auderlhz and
Jena."

S ta t e s , - l eav ing the Embargo in force
as to l-'rance if (he adheres to her i l le-
gal decrees, t akes a\vay absolute ly the
sole pretext on which/ the B r i i i l u or-
ders are expressly founded, to w i t : the
arqmc,S(-cnce' of the United States in
l ive French decrees; and as her wi fhes
would be grat i f ied w i t h ' t h e whole of
our trade in ease France refused to re-
peal her decrees, or a removal of all
i l legal pbdructions to a general com-
merce would take place, in case
France agreed to repeal tln-m, Eng-
land may dil l be expected to accedei • i i • i

cleared of French troops, or railur,
t ha t there was - not a Frenchman iix
arms in Spain ! ! General DupoiU-und

'

C H A AJ L E S .TO IV A', October i 4.
-«3-. ;-!•»-

Price of f lou r in Alexandr ia , on
}'1 lad,-f ive dollars and a bail.

r, nf

dent, if her own views do not now
forsake the or iginal and avowed ob-
ject of her orders, in favor of some
di l t i nc t and unfriendly policy towards
this country.

For ourselves we do not conceal
our convict ion, founded on a variety
of known circumda'nces, as well as
the language of certain Englidi pr in ts ,
tha t the Br i t i lh policy is v % < >-opent t ing
with the clforis made among our-
selves, to a l i ena t e the affections of our
cit izens from the i r government, thus
the more effectually to answer and pro-
mote the .views of the B r i t i l l i govern-
ment by render ing abortive the mea--
sures taken in v ind ica t ion of our jud
rights. She-calculates upon our "d iv i -
sions, and to d iv ide and parali.se us,
Jhe acts one way and talks another.
'I he-re can scarcely be a doubt thm~lliF
is p lay ing the mod dexterous card in
order to inf luence the pending eled-
tions, part icularly that of Chief JVIa-
gi l l ra te . fo r 'the .ensuing four years.
\\#s fha l l be happy, if, even af ter f h u
fhall have been completely baffled in
her hopes on this , head, as bafHed fhe
i n f a l l i b l y wil l 'be , file at length accede
to the jud terms offered by our go-
vernment .

According to verbal intelligence re-
ceived I5y the St. Michael , Jofteph
Bonaparte .had, ' on . his retreat from
Madrid , reached Bayonne.

al l I I I h ii I my \V 11 c p) i s i M i c 1 .*> i I'l i

_Cadi7M and transports were p
to earry : them. u> "France".

_Jiui2Qnt.had been put in close
ment, in consequence "of h i s - h a v i n g
•been detected in a t t empt ing to excite
an eff'.rt among the. Frem-h to tise,
to temper wi th the loyalty o-f-the Spani-
ards, and to a6l (is a spy, as it respect"
ed-thedate of the cinintry. To pre-
vent any didurbanc.es, tli'e governor
had ordered the inhabitants to take
their arms home to theirliouses.

It was reported, as fail, that Aus--
T R I A and ITALY had declared againft-

,-France, ,aW that some actions had
taken place between them and the-
French.

Lord Collingwood with five sal/ of
L.the line and several frigates, w;is off

Cadiz, but was bound up the Mediter- '
raneah, as sooTTas he could learn the
result of the Britilh in Portugal.

Letters were received in Cadiz, on
~the 20th, fromJYIr. I rv ing ; and cap!.
. Harding brings dispatches from him

From the National IiitelHgc
OytJu-r 10.
i - ii.u-l.s a r r ived a t . -Bal t i -
• » - ! n \ ' li 'd,1 : P H H I/Oi i t i.il,

the 121 I t - o f .Aiigull ,

The St.
-nvin- on S

From the Ji'a.vhington T<hnl(or,

MA H YL A N D E L E C.T1O N S.
F O R C O N f ; H K S S . _

Rt'/iiiliUcttii—KogL-r Nelson, Nicho-
1-is \i. Moore,1. Alexander M'.Kim,
J(;hn Mnfitg'o'roery, Mr. Brown, (in
the n>#om ol-JSTdAvard Lloyd, declined ,)
and .Archibald Vanhorne—6.

Fedtra
Campbel l , .

P h i l i p Barton ' K.;e, John

Kr ing ing dispatches bor.h from"
Pin \: n e y an r 1. OV.n.._A r in R run ,r.

• Goldsbormigh—3.
—cprTfraT"wuh-regard to iiK-mbers of

congress, Maryland has experienced
Mr. no change.

Th« contt-i.t's w i l l doubt less he made
,Mo GVviTg^Rs w h i c l f . ' is '^pi.n to
, w i r h any further . cn; r imunica-
w h i . - h may b» p rev ious ly recriv..

• . In i.l)t ,m:.,n t l m e ttu.re -,. •lx..,snn_
>fto believe t ha t nu " f inal decision had

l-n, exn,vss,d in- either of- the beill^
, *gerc,u governmen t s , on the appeal

pol ic
President to Hie j u l t i c e

'illegaly of rescinding tfiT-ir
muier,! , , a u t h o r i t y veded in'

for government, said to be important.
The American vessels at .Algezirai

were nOt liberated. Five of the cap-
tains were at Seville, and .werevpro-

"mfisfcd by the Su|)renie Junta to be im-
mediately set,at liberty.

/ _ ^ .

VIC1 ORY IN PORTUGAL.
On the 6th of September, close in

with St. Michael's, cap ta in Jiarding
was boarded by the Brhifh frig;'te

Eugene, five days from Lisbon -bound
to Hal i l ax , a l ter dopping a few hour*
at. St. Michael ' s . Was treated very
poli tely iind informed that the Britilh
took possession ol Lisbon on the 29th
or 3Oth of Augud, after a severe action
with Junot's army, in which the Hr1'

" t i f h l o d 1000 killed and between 3
and 3000 :Frenchmen,,and wounded
a great number . Junot's army, w
had surrendered, ' con sided of 17
su rv iv ing troops. •

The Russian fleet had capitulat^,
and -was to be sent to England. I »»•
frigate was direct from EngUnd vs'U»

-him by th« ad of Cunyrev;, to suspend
in whole or in part the Embaigo -laws.
^ ' H w . t h d a n d m t r the inauiiVft iu tercd
arid sound poliqy which plead wah
f i a n c e , to concur in the equitable
Mews of the Unijuxl States, he rMnfa -
tu-m-d a t t a c h m e n t to the par t icular
syiu'm Ihe-lTa-s adopted againll herene-
mv discourages a reliance, .at lead'on
.^setting the example of changing it;
£ .s umlerdood, that appearances
« reat-nr(Havorable to the expefta-
H/.'n that the Br i f i l h government would

j-v"-l ' l to the unobject ionable arrange-
:.me-nt MS^fepiHtyd by the President of

•' ^vocatu,!) of the Orders of Counci l
»fi th e y regm-d the United States, and
'Un, Emb^go-as it regards G.reat-

^^•"n; arul that H^re wits moreoVer
'P'^uion indicated tp«,T<rsu.mr the
'I°J the Chesapeake, w i t h a view
'J'^ '•ffe-aive step towards its ac-
nuK at.on, particularly the redo-

" P l f > l ""•• seamen di l l detained in
to winch it was admitted

"« be no reasonable-obje-aion.
date, the ;ipp;u-«-nt disposi-

"Contemplated ar-
:|1K°n'e a change,

were darted as unexpected

JSfc'fterday the Dif l r ic t Court of the
LT. 5. resinned, its session in this town,
when his horror the Judge pronounced
the CONSTITUTION*ALITY of

• t h e EmiKirgo Laws. Salem paper.

Baltimore, October 3.
Some judgement may be formed of

the a rden t pa t r io t i sm of Baltimore by
the- f o l l o w i n g tedimaw-i-al-s.

NOTICE IS H E K E BY GIVEN,
To-all Republicans of Baltimore Ci ty '
and C o u n n v ' t h a t the CARGO OF
G I N , la te ly im 'por ted in t h e ' b r i g So-,,
pbia, c ap t a in Carinaii^—from Rotter-
dann, hav ing paid m Infamous Tribute,
is condemned u/ the F i .AWKS, and
be'bnriit rjunorrow evening on .....1.̂ *-
de:id-Hi.ll.*~Let all the people fliout—
GOD SAVE THE REPUBLIC!

October 5.
• After the cer ta inty of the county e-

lect ion w a s " ilscertained vederdav, a
i , •• *

procession was fo rmed a£ the. Point,
•composed of the farmers of the county,
and the scame'n, mechanics and mer-
chants of thc~city and Paint, together
tfith other republican citizens. In the
't.—. '.--*• • '"•''"

Over the piprs of Gin w.is suspend-
ed a canvas, w h i c h bore the fol lowing
inscript ion—" Br i t i l h orders in Coun-
cil." The f r a m e to w h i c h , it was at-
tached, somewhat resembled a gal-
lows; the whole was consumed amid
the pat r io t ic fhouts of thousands of our
fellow citizens.

Af ter th is was accomplif l ied the pro-
cession re tu rned by torch l igh t to the
city. When they arrived in South
f l ree t opposite the residence of Mr.
^M'Kun, he addressed t h e m as friends,
fel low c i t izens and_AjriejJc.ansJ_lh.iUik-

-eri"Th~emTor flitThonors conferred on
him, gloried in the ted imony they had
given of t he i r a t tachment to the pr inci-
ples for which the belt blood of our
count ry had been spil t , and was glad
that they, had not t a rn i f l i cd the luilre of
the day. When three huzzas were gi-
ven. The procession moved on a
small didance further, when the patri-
otic farmer, Stansbury, addressed the
audience wi th his usual warmth , was
huzxaed, and retire '1* Tiie proces-
sion as they passed General Smith's
residence gave him three hearty cheers,
returned to Avhence it darted^ and the
multitude quietly dispersed. ' Amcr.,

After the Polls had closed" on Mon-
day evening' at F'ulto'h's, in the naiad
of a crowd, -the son-in-law of Luther
Ma'rtin, M_r. Keene, late,an off icer in_

~"TlTe nav'yTTn consequence of some pre-
.vious dispute with lieut. John B. Nir
eholson, .drew a pif lol from his pocket
and fired at the lient.. ' The ball miss-
ing Nicholson, perforated the cheek of
a gentleman who we are informed
lodges at Mr. Parker's, South dreet.
Mr. Keene was. immedia te ly appre-
hended and carried before Esquire
Asquith, who admi t ted him to bail,
and took as we~are informed', Luther
Martin, as his security for 10,000 dol-
lars, for his appearance. Whatever
may have been Mr. Keene's aggrava-
tion, nothing1 can extenuate the high
c r i m i n a l i t y of his~crmduct in deliber-
ately f i r ing at a person in a crowd-of
two or three huiv'lf-ed persons.

'Baltimore Ameriian.

Accounts have been received in
England from fenerilfe, which ttate, '
that as -mo'ii u.-j it was known-there that
the royal f a m i l y of Spain had been tre-

_pjinned to Bayonne by Bonaparte-, and_
compelled, to renounce their rights, the

* inhab i t an t s came to the trrrtinTmous re-
solution to resid the usurpat ion of Bo-
naparte. All the French merchants-
artel res idents were put in prison, and a
guard was placed over the French con-
sul , but.be was permitted to
his own house.

amounted before the battle of"
Baylen to.upwards of 20,000 men."

Extract fif a letter from an American
gentleman resident in Spain, dated

, " The extraordinary changeri in this
country mud no doubt i n f l u e n c e in
Some measure the decision w h i c h our
g o v e r n m e n t mav- adopt w i t h respect to
the <-mbargn.' ' i 'he success of the Spa- •
niards has been .singul ir ; and inrleed
so much so tha t we who are on the

-,?../e eye'
nesses, can ha rd ly credit it. r How
much more incred ib le m u l l it appear jo
those who have a l w t i v s considered the
Spaniards as the mod degraded people
on earth, to find that they have been
able w i t h numbers, and only half armed
jo completely beat the Conquerors of
the World ! Saragossa has made itself
immor ta l by the residance againd thir-
teen attacks of the flower of the French
army; commanded by one of its cele^
brated chiefs. Saragossa is defended
by a t r i f l ing wall, more intended to
check smugglers thahJbr a defence. In
the lad attack, no longer able to with-
dand the impetuous "afjlpr of the
French troops, they let them into the
city ; and when about eight thousand
had advanced a considerable didance,
fire-was put to trains of powder leading^
to mines-plaeed-undeTthu~dreets~wliere"
the French troops were marching, and
above 6000 were dedroyed. More
than one thousand women fell fightinc.;^
and the^inhabitaiits came to a determi-
nation to set fire to the whole town ra-
t h e r t h a n g i v e it up to the French.—
After the lad attack the few r ema in ing
troops fled; and we are,assured that
the province of A'rragon-is thus cleared
of Frenchmen."

Extract of a letter from Cadiz, dated
j M ,-. j .

" The French are beaten ,in.every
part of Spain, and are flying in every
direction.—God is on our side. There
are Upwards of thirty thousand French
prisoners of war now in this city, a-
mong whom are several generals ; five:
of the i r fh ips of the l ine and one frigate,
are also in our possession, ~~7- The
treacherous tyrant will_be compelltrd"to
reflore our young "monarch, Ferdinr
and 7th, who will have the glory to
give peace and freedom to Europe."

Extract of a letter from an American
gentlctn(m ilt Cadiz to hn friend in

dated ^k of

- "

o'
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n ed S , ,
e ff . S l 5 l U ->e offer to np, ; / l h c

' ' L S U 5 l - - " l d o n he-

he known.

relate to the Un 3

, ... vn.^t i is . mine
front \va"s borne the plough on wheels,
under the guidance qf-capt, Stansbury,
one of the county members elect.
This was followed by citizens of the
precincts and county. To this suc-
ceeded^"a schooner appropriately rig-
ged, decorated and manned. On
board of th is vessel were ihe city can-
didates for assembly, ' and. the co u _ ,
sional mtmbers elect of the didrict-,
wi th the proper officers. Citizens of
every business and profession were i.n
the processional ranks. They were
attended by mart ia l music.
. .After moving through tlve d i f fe ren t
f l r e e t s of the city, they reached H n m p -
dr-ael h i l l about.du(k',-w4n-re they k i n -
dled a flame a round six pipes of Gin,
on which had been paid tribu/e to
(jreat B r i t a i n , accompanied by a
, - i , J K - , . u| i ;• luu^j., ol cunuon.

"Joseph Bonaparte, with hi* French
troops, evacuated Madrid on the 31ft
ult. and it is said he is now at Burgos
where "the remains of the French ar-
mies nre collecting, with the intention
probably of maint - i in ing themselves
near the frontiers u n t i l t-foe—arrival-of

n France. The
are now deliberating

of a general go-
, .......i will probably be fix-

ed at Madrid. From present appear-
ances, it w i l l set t le in a k ind 'o f Fede-
rat ive Republic, the provincial Juntas
delegating to the general governmenjt
such power only as they themselves are
unable i n d i v i d u a l l y to exercise ; such
as the negotiations with foreign power?,
the nVurragement f>Lthii_co]o'nies and
the direction of the army and navy.

, It is l-ikewise\proposcd, that each" pro-
vince l l ia l l be represented bv two mem-
bers, w i t h equal votes. I send you
the declarat ion of two of the Jun tas ,
viz."of"Grenada and Valent ia , on this
subject. In the mean time, the great--
c f l exertions are 'making \->\ the .Provin-
ces, to be in readiness to re-si d the ex-
pected a t t a c k , and so encouraged and
elated are thr people, t h a t not a doubt
is entertained o f the final result of the
war ; and we cannot wonder when we
rcflc'ct on the almod u n i f o r m success of
.their.arms u g a i n d the pe jople whom ,
they had been t augh t to bel ieve inv in - '
cibie. Already the looses of thir French |
in t l i i f c c o u n t r y are said to bi in k i l l ed ;

and pr i soners more than 5O,GOO men, !

. ĵ .-. i»*^v*f H f^j f)fp

Mr. Manuel has jud arr ived at St.
Louis, from the' neighborhood ofTlfe
Rocky Mountains, wit-h-'' a valuable-
cargo of Furs, he "nforms that the
Indians up the Missouri are peaceably
i n c l i n e d ; that the Richnraes arc sorry
for their behaviour to lieut. Pryor,
when on his way to the Mandane na-
tion.—We-lt-am that a company is
forming at New-York, with a capital
of 100,000 dollars, to erect a chain-
of factories up the Missouri and .down,
the Columbia r ivers . to the Pacific
Ocean, and export their furs to China,
from the mouth of the latter river.

From a London.pa per of Aug. 11.
We are assured th;.i liis Weflphgli.an

Mnjedy, otherwise Jerome Bonaparte,
hnc-l'vt^i"•«"•"*•• letter, sealed with Itts

, as „ app, ars by ,|ic
u e e o u n t that thc anny o

-__^j_ _-... ,. . ^ w v ^ i , acuicu Wlin 1TT8
i roy»l arms, to the lady-whom he mar-
i ried some .years ago in America. It
j was addressed to her as1" Miss Pat-
; terson," and was accompanied with
1 several presents of-'-consirlersiblt- value.
j In his letter he acquainted her, tha t his

Imperial brother,. N-apoleon^-Tiaving
I called him to the" kingly dignity, and
JieasotiS of date hav ing (ompelled him
to give his hand to. a Princess of'the
German Empire, fhe mud no-longer

.consider him iri any other l ight_than as
a Sovereign unconnectc d with her by
former ties. This younged represen-
tative.of the family dedined by Provi-
dence to reign over Europe, 'may pos-
sibly, l ike his brother Joseph, find him-
self ere long in a skuation, to induce
Miss Patterson, rather fp congratulate

.herself, than to regret, tha t / l ie has not
been made queen of \\ t i lphalia.

A wit ty moral!d used to say of
taverns, that thev \ve-re places where
mep sold madness by the bottle.

ON THE P E A T H OF A TOPE it.
Ad ieu fr iend Tom, thy bottle 's out,

Tliib ca rp ing wo iUl denied thy me*
r i t s ; '

Tin Miss is now supreme, no d f u b t ,
In i l i a l b l i d \ v o i l d — tl ie world uf

t>1>i)tlf.

^
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THE FAIR VICTIM.
Addressed to the dissolute. ,

Here, flop, .young man! and if thine
eye,

Cnn filed o'er in ju r ' d worth a tear,
With heedless Hep, oh pass not by,

But w.ikc the thought of pity here.

Beneath this yew's funeral l l iade,
•The broken-hearted Nancy sletps ;

And of ten here the passing maid,
Or passing ru l t i c (tups aiul weeps.

Was gentle as the ge
And ditd, ah wretc!u.iM in despair,

The vie'tim of uiiliallow'd love I
'

ntle dove

Or, if thou fried 'ft the, bitter tear,
O'er th ine own sorrows man forlorn!

Here pause, for (he rt-poscs here
Who once l ike th.ee was dooi.i'd to

mourn.

Beneath this yew's dark umbrage reft,
Againft the rugged trunk redin'd ;

And tender thoughts, ideas bl.cft,
Shall softly soothe thy mourning

mind.

Spoiler of minds, whose soul is guile,
A vil lain 's victim sleeps below !

She drank sweet poison in a snrile,
And found that lawless love was

woeT

Modeft flie was, flie knew not art,
Her thoughts ne'er soar'd on wings

1 of pride ;
Her hand was bounty, and her heart,

To pity's mildness was allied.

Love, love the pure ft, fir'd her bread ;
Love was betray 'd by yillany ;

But now her sorrows are at- reft,"
And her.sael-ftory speaks to thee.

fight in IwllobnS. On the day appoint-
ed the parties nn t at a field adjoining
the Tlruilleries, where t h e i r respect ive
balloons were ready to rtrceive them.
Each, attended by his second, ascend-
ed his car, with loaded blunderbusses,
as pi Hols could not he expected to be ef-
ficient in their probable situations. A
mul t i t ude at tended, hearing ol the bal
loons, but l i t t le dreaming of the pi ir-

'pose; the Parisians merely-looked tor
the novelty of a balloon race. At 9
o'clock the cords wore cut, and the bal-
loons ascended majeftically, aniicHl the:
Jhouts of the spectators. The wi.ud
was moderate, blowingfrom the N. N.

To the Citizens of Je/er- | 20 Dollars Reward.

W, and they kept, as Tar as could be
judged, within eighty yards of each
other. When they had mounted to
the height of about nine hundred yards,
M. Le Pique fired his piece ineffectual-
ly ; almoit immediately after the fire
was returned by M. Grandpre, and
perforated his adversary's balloon , the
cons -;quence of which was its rapid de-
scent, and M. Le Pique and his se-
cond, were both da (hied to pieces on a
house top, over whichTthe balloon fell.
The victorious Grandpre then mount-
ed aloof in the grandelt flyle, and_.de-
scended safe, with his second, about
seven league's from the place of ascen-
sion. [London paper,of Jua, 24.]

Method of making balsamic-and anti-
putrid Vinegar.

Take-g-ood white—wine vinegar,—a-

soti County.
YOU are respectfully in-

formed,' that the Election
of Electors of President
and Vice-President of the
United States, will take
place on the 7th of No-
vember, being the first
Monday in that month.

TO THE
PATRONS OF THE MONITOR.

The editor of the MONITOR is an ene-
my to long addresses, filled up with egot*
isms and promises of future perform-
ances. His works and not his professi-
ons conftitute the ftandard by^which he
desires to be judged. He deems it ne-
cessary, however, at this t ime to offer a
few. concise observations to his patrons
with respecl. to his paper,.

THE MONITOR I S - N O W ESTABLISHED ;
and with the ful lering aid of republicans
Vi\\\Jionrifiti. Its friends need no lon-
ger fear lor its continuance, nor its ene-
mies utter their false prophecies of its
downfall. The City of Wafhington has
become the editor's permanent abode^
which nothing (hnll Vie nhle tn rhnnge

RAN A W A Y from the
l iving in Jefferson county

nia, near Harper's Ferry, on ihe
.inftant, a Nc'gro JVlan named
about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches highj 25
years of age, of a black compleij,,,,
rather slender made, has a lively p'j,.a!
sant countenance when in a good hi/
mour, and sometimes talks a little. \\\^>.
an Afr ican , but can talk plain enouHi if
he chuses, has long wool .which he' Re

nerally keeps c i > - led in a roll on. the tnn
oi hi.s head, and sometimes tied,
on when.he went away; a home

,~..t

and
vine- '
used

From the Philadelphia Dully Advertiser*

HORSE-RACING.

Extract from Judge Kux/f/i charge to
the. Grand Jnrij respecting Idorse-

'
c? Horse racing is attended with ma-

ny evils. whu:V\ stt.n intcr\v.pygn in its
very nature — It alv ays collects a num-
ber of idle persons, and idle persons

v are liable t" uvcry temptation — -A race
ground is a theatre of dissipation, and
tin-shot bed of eycry vice. Many peo-
ple g^vthere from harmless curiosity,
who do hotTeTuFrT lis—innocent "aSTKey"
went. The^spirit of gambling is infec-
tious, and orWn seizes on persons of
ardent & impetUous tempers, who be-
ing. once caught in\the toils, are seU

.handful of lavender, leaves- and flow-
ers,' the-same quanti ty of sage, leaves
and flowers, hvssop, thyme, balm,
savory, a good handful of salt, and
two heads of garlic. Before this vine
gar is U'jed, it Ih-juld-huve been iufi
at lealt a fortnight or three weeks;
the longer the better. With this re-
medy -Madam Gacen Dufour, the au-
thor of several excellent works on
rural and dotneflic economy, fhues
that- the has repeatedly cured poor
laboring people • who had received
wounds so dangerous to prevent them
from working. Twb or~three days
were sufficient to_heal the .wound so
as to enable them torreturn to,their oc-
cupations. 'I his vim-gar is likewise
excellent for spasms and suff.Mcauon.
By rubbing the hands and temples with
it you may venture into foul air7~ On
an occasion :of th\a kind, the above-
mentioned -lady very recently ex-
perienced its efficacy. A draw-Weil
was.choaked up, and a man employed
to open it fell down nearly suffocated.
She rubbed herself well with vinegar,
haftened to the poor man's assiflance,
and applied it to his nose and "mouth.
He recovered, and with :the precauti-
on of smelling it from time to time, he
completed his job without any further
inconvenience.

but a removal of the seat of the general
government; a circumftancti which the
editor hopes and believes will never take
place.

"As the principal support of a news-
paper at this place is derived fronrf sub-
scriptions, the editor tru.tts that the
friends who have heretofore promoted
his ef labl i fhment will spare nO diligence,
when opportunity offers, to extend the
circulation of the Monitor: An exten-
sive circulation alone can give to him
the means necessary for the correct
management of his press.

The editor can assure his- subscribers
that .the Mon'ilor.sluill be, E N L A R C J D to a
sjizexas great as. that of the Rational In-
telljS^ncer, if not larger, By the meeting
of congress in November next; and that
"the proceedings of that body, together
with all public vouchers.. and documents
'•will/be . moft faithfully and at an early
•day laid before the nation. In thit par-
ticular the editor has no doubt of giving
the moft complete satisfaction to men of
all parties.

Washington City, Sept. 20, 1808.

ed home made trowsers of cotton and
wool, twilled, •» id a flriped swantlown
waifj; coat, all much worn; without
either hat or flioes. I purchased'sail
negro laft winter "of the eltate of Mr. |
Peter Whiting, deceased, and it is sup.
posed he wil l be sculking about the
widow Whiting's, or Beverly Whiting's
as he has a mimber of connexions there
and in that neighborhood—-he has also
lived some years in Loudon county, in
the neighborhood of the late Gen. Ma-
son, where he may endeavor to go.
VVhoever takes up said negro and brings
him home, or secures him in any jail so.
that I get him again, fhall receive Ten
Dollars reward, if under forty miles
from home, . if forty .miles or upwards,
the above reward, paid by.me

JAMES S. FERGUSQ]
September 1O, 18O8.

Fulling and Dyeing.^

THE subscriber respectfully informs
the public that he has rented Mr.

Benjamin Beeler's Fulling Mill, three
miles from.-"" Charleftown, Jefferson
county, where he intends to carry on the
abdv~e business in all its various brain V
es. For the convenience of those livinj
a t a d i f t a n c e , cloth will be received at
Messrs. Taylor's & Crupper's floreio
Battletown, which will he attended to
every second & fourth Saturday in the
month, and returned when dreft, Calh

.•mwiV.be paid when the cloth is taken a-
way. All those who ;may please to ifiivor

-him wi th their cuftoin, may depeii'd up-
on having the i r cloth done in the be ft
and neatefl mlmer, and on the (horttft
notice. ^

ANDRIvW ROARK.
September 9, 1808. ,

Ten Dollars-Reward.
T> AN A W A Y on.fuvsdav th.^t6tt
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dom able to extricate themselves from
it's fascinating chains. In a. country
where-horse racing is contrary to law,
the deftructibn of private property is
the natural consequence. It therefore
uniformly happens, that the grain,
grasps, and fences of those' who live in
the neighborhood, are damaged, or de-..
ftroyed, by an 'unknown crowd, again ft.
whom it is impossibleto obtain redress.

" The report of a horse-race spreads
far and \Vide, \v i thou t the aid'_of_ a
newspaper, and is"fhe well known sig-

~nal for c.ollecling together from all
parts of the community, (harpers and
gamblers 'of every character and de-
scription. Thiih_er the_y repair-, as to
their native element, to practice all
the deceptive arts, ol their profession,
with greater latitude and success.—
Here our youih, the growing hope of
their country, and unwary old age are
equsilly a prey lo the prowling iharper:
here, excess, riot, and debauchery of
every kind, predominate. Here too,
the sacred name of the Deity is univer-
sally profaneTtptvhile oaths aitd execra-
tions rend the very air, and resound
from every quarter. In Ihort, it would
be difficult, if not -impossible, to name
a spot upon the face of the earth, which
combines so many means ol detlroying
the v i r tue and morality of a country as \ is-deserving of the char-nclcr,
ahorse°-race."

The following original anecdotev is
ftrongly characteristic of the differ-
ence between the manners of the
French and Englifh:
A Frenchman and an Englifhman

lately discoursing pn the cruelty of
iheir respective nations in ki l l ing their
mo'harchs, Charles I. and Louis jXVI._

vafter m-^uiy-remarks on both sides, the
Frenchnraq concluded by observing,
" Well, well, Sir, you mu'ft allow that
my countrymen were •more polite than
yours in the business ; for they did not
mangle his head with an axe, but gen-
teelly slipped it off with an eltgant
razor-like .'machine !"

Elevatfd Warfare.
A singular species of duel has lately

taken place at Paris. M. Grandpre
and M. Le Pique, having quarrelled
about a celebrated Opera dancer, who
was kept by the former, but had been
discovered in an i n t i i g y e w i t h the lat-
ter, a challenge ensued, Being both
mtn of elevated minds, they agreed to

THE GOOD NEIGHBOUR.
The duties and the comforts of good

neighbourhood amsifis in the suppres-
sion of the selhfh, the irascible, and
the malevolentpassions, & in the culti-
vation and exe-reise. of;those that .are
generous and friendly. He that is at-
tentive only to his own. concerns and
interefts, «and cares not what becomes
of othe'rs ; Tie that is'easily provoked,
and ready to resent; he that is envious
at the prosperity of others, or wifhes
their hurt, .or is glad of their calamity,
cannot be a good neighbour. He only

who is
kind, obliging,-who is 'wi l l ing to do a
good turn , as well as to receive one ;
willing to lend as well- as to borrow ;
who is tender of the characters and of
the in te re f l s of those among whom he
lives; who being a iUlib'le creature
himself , is disposed to make all reason-
able allowances for the failings of o-
thers; in fhort , \vho is observant r.f

,the golden rule, to do ty others what-
soever he iVQuldha-jeothir* to Jo

For Sale.
iBOlbs. belt Peruvian Bark.

• 50l)ottles Caflor Oil.
10 gallons Lemon Shrubi— . •
64 do. Flaxseed Oil.

An assortment of patent and other
medicines, which will be sold-tow, fof"
CASH only, by

. DAN. ANNIN.
Charleftown, Auguf t 1. 1808. °

WANTED,
A Lad of 12 or 14 years

of age, of respectable pa-
rents, who writes a good
hand, and can come well
recommended. Inc]uire
of DAN. 'ANNIN.

Charlesiown, July IS,, 1808.

D1
T-e-n-EXotlars Reward.

ESERTED fronf the recruiting
rendezvous, at Woodflock, Slien-

andoah county, .Virginia, Dif t f ic t No. 2.
TIMOTHY C U N N I N G H A M ,

a soldier in the fifth regiment of infantry,
of the army of the United States^—Born
in Eauquier county and (latc-of-Virginia,
aged twenty-one.years, five feet six in-
ches high, dark complexion, blue~eyes,
dark hair, and by profession a laborer.
All recruiting pnrtie.s throughout the U-
nited States, and all citizens thereof are
requefted to apprehend and s/ cure said
Timothy Cunningham, Jhojild he come
under their notice, for which the above
reward will be given. It is hoped that
patriotism will prompt all pr inters to in-
sert this advert isement in their papers.

, NIMUOD LONG, Capt. 5thR. L
Woodftock, Augufl 24, 18O8..

; BLANK DEEDS
Fi,r sale ut thus 0/iCt.

iuf lant , f rom the subscriber, livi'r.g '•
on:the road from Char le f lown to'VVir,.
chefter, near Oneckou creek, in FreUt-:
rick county, (Vir.) a ncgrnnv.uiriarr . j j i
S I M O N , of a ydlow cornploxion/aL
years of age, and about 5 feet.Jo-oi\
inches high ; has a scar on the trip of hit
headend" :t down look when spoken ta
Had on when he went away a 'pa imf
Corduroy overalls, an a hi' wa i f l coat and-

* •"~ r '

a wool h a t ; but as he/is an artful thiev-
ing' fel low^-hc-wil l , jSrobnbly got otlut
clothing. He has been seen with some
of- Mr. Francis Warning's negroes, and
it is supposed they will convey biro to
Mr. Beverly Whiting's quar-ter in Jef-
ferson county. The above reward will-
be given for apprehending and secun'ugj
him in jail, and reasonable charges
brought home.

CASPAR SERVERS.
Frederick county, Va. Aug. 26,

Five Dollars-Reward,

STRAYED from the farm of the sub-
scriber, living about two mil

Charleftown, sometime in April
A BLACK MARE, rising four years
old, switch tail , a liar on her forehM
and one hind foot white up to-.the i
lock ; ho (hoes on. Also, on the fill'
June, AMRJGHTBAr MAKE, about\
three vears old, a small ftar oh I
head,'long mane ^nd tail. :Theabo| '« |
reward and reasonable charges v/|" £
given, if the said creatures be br<>"£'?t

home, or two dollars and a half'"1 'cl"
thtr. „•

MICHAEL KELLENBERui>
Auguf t 12, 1808.

Save your Rags.
CASH will be given fo'

clean lineji and coitcs
rags/J^tto printers $
this paper.
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A'List of Letters

m m ( / - < . . ,
\il Poxt-Oj/ici! ax dead letter.v.

A.
Mrs. Susan Alexander, Wm. Arm-

Alexander Siraith.
-B.

Beocock, Bazil D. Beall,
Sumiiel Bond, PcterBramhail, Benja-
min Beeler.

C.
Robert Carter, William P.. Crag-

hill, Mrs. Fanny Collins, John'Claw-
son,' William- Cherry; F. Clapper,
Henry Crawford, David Cline.

20 Dollars Reward.
tmr~ s
county, Virgi-

,
d, ('James Dnrscy,
Vdlchtine Duft, Su-

Richard Dnflii
Langhorn Dadc,
nmel Dqyenport.

F i • < ?

Joseph Edwnrds, Abraham Ever-
•sole, Morgan Eaton.

F.
George Fetter, Miss Mary Ann Fo-

.rcft..
G.

TYavrs Glrtsarock, Jaws Glenn,
Goii gi, Henry Garnhart, John

ur, Henry W. Gray.
H.

Morgan Heaton, Mary Harris, F.li-
» Hunter, Mary Hains, William H.

Harding, Mrs. Julie-t Hi t r , 2 letters,,,
James iiite, JolVg Haynes.

.William Jones, Robqrt John dpi
.

Lucincla K^r(ihe\^
'Miss Cathar ine Crad<n'k ;

Theo.. Lee, John Lock,
•w.:e, Mrs. Clarav Lr twr , ilobcrt l,u-

.c;is, Mrs. E fiber Lalhells, Barnard
Linkhart .

M.
mrs M'LaiK'.lihn, Jc.s'efh M'ln-
Sarti_uei AIrlvijjj_i

' "N. '-.
Negoecii'iit.

—or4

on the' n i n t h
:a-.-. -- lamed Robin,

about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, 26
years of age, of a black complexion,
rather slender made, has a lively plea-
sant countenance when in a good hu-
mour,' and sometimes talks a l i t t le l ike
an African, but can talk plain enough if
he chuses, has long wool which he ,ge-
nerally keeps coined in a roll on the top
of his head, and somrtimestied. Had
on when he went away, a home mack-
tow l inen (hirt, and a pair of dark colour-
ed home made trowsers of cotton and
wool, twil led, and a f l r iped swanrlown-
waill coat, all much w o r n ; without
either hat or-fhoes. I purchased said
negro laft~wintcr Oof the eftaf. . of Mr.
Peter Whiting, deceased. nmT i t is
posed he' will bi; scu lk ing about the
widow Whiting's, or Beverly Whiting's
as he hiis » number of connexions there
and in- tha t neighborhood—lie has also
lived some years in Loudon county^ifr
the neighborhood of the late GenXjVIa-
shn, where he may rndt'a>xir to go.
Whoever take:, up.said in gfo and brings
lji.jo home, or secun s/hlrn-in any jail so
that I get him '4g;ii,rr, fha l l receive Ten
Doihrs rewapd, if under forty miles
from home,/if forty miles or upwards,
the abo^^f reward, paid by me

JA MES S. FERGUSON.
'September 10, 1808.

• ^^
William P'nilipj, K. und J. Potter,

I Ruse Pritchet.
R.

Thomas-Rit»ry, Andrew, Ronomtis,
JiS^Ir. Kussell , SamU'-l Hi

F n l J i n p - and Dyeing,p . •'•,.-• wt\
'-J li s'ubseribi-'r respectt ' i iMy informs
the public that lie has.rented Mr.

BenjammTjeelci;'s Full i t ig Mil l , three
Triiles froun C)iarl(.-{lovvli, ' -- 'JelferKfin
county, where ho intends to carry on the1 above- l>uninrsa in- all Us various branch-

, ts. .For the convenience of those living
j a t a d i f t a n c e , cloth will be receivedjat
j Messrs. Taylor's & CruppePs f tore in
. Byttlctown, w h i c h will be at tended, to
I_eiie.tir-S(icond—&;— -fo«r-tli-SatnrdTTy~ifrtlTe"
1 month, and returned whin drel t , '.. Calh
I mu l t be paid when the cloth is taken a-
*"w";tj'. AH those who uiay please, to favor

hiui with the i r ctiftom, may depend up-
on having their cloth done in the - -be l t
and neateft mancr , and on the l l j o r t c f t

{ notice. ANDREW JiOARK.
1808.

q \o. -
Henry Skaggs, (;corge Sanks, Ro-

bert B. Stubbl, (i-ld, |phn 15. S tubb le
field, John Spangk-r, Jucpb
Godfrey Shepherd, Nonh,J
wood.

T.
Chriftopher Tucker, Aquilla

>aus, 2-letters.
U.

Paul Ummcrfiettt-r.

Strider,
Smull-

Tho-

. . . . _

Joseph Vanvacter. •>
W.

Michael Wysoiig, ' Thomas -Weft,
George Waihington, Jacob Wark, 2,

rThoinas- Wilson, Carver Willis.
.„..;, Y.

Enher Young.
J.THjlviPHREYS.

Charleflown, O6\. 1, 18.08.

Fivc Dollars Reward.
1 U AYED from the farm of t-hes ub-
scriber, living about two miles from

CharleRbwn, sometime in April lall,
'4 BLACK MARE, rising four years
?ld, switch tail , a Uar en her forehead,
«nu one h ind foot whi te up to the fet-
« ; no ihoes on. Also, on the firft of

Tcn Doliars Reward.
AN A W A Y on Tuesday the . I f i t l i

JtV inftant,from the, subscriber, l i v i n g
...on the road from Char lef town to V V i n -
chuftcr , near Opeekon creek, in Frede-
rick county, (Vir.) a negro man named
Sl>!O-NKof a yel low complexion, iiO
yeavs-of age^ and ^bout 5 fee^ 0 or 7
inches high ;' ha^a scar onjthe top of his
hejid, and a down look when spoken to.
Had on when he went ^away a pair of
Corduroy overalls, an old waift, coat and
a wool hat ; but as he is an artful thiev-
ing fellow, he will probably get other
clutiiing. He has been seen with some
of Mr. Francis Whiting's negroes, ancl
it is supposed tliey will convey him to
Mr. Beverly Whiting's quarter in" Jef-
ferson county. The above reward will
be_giyen for apprehending and securing
him in jail, and reasonable charges it
brought home.

CASPAR SEEVllRS.
Frederick county, Ya.-Aug.. 26, 1808.

A Petition, of which thi-oo-wHgs a
copy\ was agreed on ut a meeting of
naturalized citizens residing in the
toii'ii of Lexington, (_Knn^.}

To th6 Honourable, the Senate and
House of Represe.ntativcs, 'in Con-,
gress assembled..

The Petition of the subscribers.
IJUMK L r SHLU 'ETI1,

THAT his Britannic Majcfty hav-i i • »•* i • " • *

e years old, a small ftar on her fore-
J > long mane and tail. The above
'I'd and reasonable charges wi l l be
n , i . t the said creatures be brought j ngby his Proclamation of the 16th of
e, or two dollars and a half for ei- Odobcr 180r, claimed,, the allegiance

of all persons who may have been born
A k l / K E L L E N B E R G E R . ;n his dominions, who were net inha.
12, 1808.

bitanu of the United Slates at the

riod 'of the revolution; disregarding
JthJL jMWA_iiLJiailitaliiuiLQ_ ~ .
countries, impressing into his service
his pretended subjects, and treat ing as
trai tors .such us may take up arms a-
gainll him in the service of the i r adopt-
ed country ; we being therein' preclu-
ded from the privilege of fol lowing
Commercial pursuits orTtHe.high', seas,
in safety, even f rom one port in the
LTnio*n to another, ns we Humid be I'm*
ble to be torn from our families, and
conl t ru ined to risk our lives in a con-
tell in which we have .no intercft, and
our property would be subjecl, on the
same principle, to capture and confis-
cation, by any power at war with Great
Britain. —

Therefore we, your ̂ petitioners,
(availing ourselves of thc r igh t of citi-
zcnfhip) although w^are highly satis-
fied 'w'uh, and Jrave the'^illvft '•""fi-
dence in thexexertioris of the govern-

Fo re ignln f-clligen ce.

/" . °
ment of^tKe Uni ted States, to protecT:
her .citizens of every denomiriation,
htfrnbly conceiv?, that w-e-may suppli-
catr your^-firm rcsiflaiYce to thisunnat.u-
ral and tinjuft asuimption.... VVhil f t we
declare that although we do not pre-
sume to diclate t'le measures to be a-
dopted on vour p^rt.. beft calculated to
afford u§*Tclief, 've pledge ourselves,
that •WTWtgi'.er may be the result, we
wil l support our c")tintrypwith our lives
and properties in all extremities; al-
though when taken in aTms, we mav be
treated as traitor*, and denied the
rights of prisoners of war.

*,#* Those printers throughout the
United-States; who are favourable to
the sulijccT of the above Petition, will
pK-ase give ic an insertion in their
papers.

_ A fair and careful experiment of the
manufacture of the Cotton Blankets for
the', use of the hospitals have been re-
cently made-iinrJcr a contract with the
Purveyor's Office. The class of Blan-

joint tu'illed. " They
wert: ordered to be made of the weig+it
of sixty six o u n c e s 'each, or three
pounds and one half. They have a
hroad blue ftripc at each end, with
the three blue points, and measure six
feet in length (or forty yards for a
piece of twenty blankets,) and f o u r
feet and .one half in breadth. The con-
trafl price is two dollars and one quar-
ter for each blanket , of the above di-:

Nmensions and weight, which wi l l bfe
found greater than the medium qual i ty-

kof Britifli three point twilled -wollen
blankets.
. 1 he cottorTvaVn is spun at the fac-
tory of Mr. Joseph. Garlick, and the
weaving is executing in the faclpry: of
Mr. M. Ginnis. It is ascer-
tained, that the fhortcft upland cotton
will make the befl blanket, as the fibres
^»re more-easily raised without break-
ing, into a regular and thick com of
pile to the cards, . which-7are~ivp])lied
for that purpose, as the lall operation
in the manufacture. The blankets
prove to be handsome, firm, and ex-
cellent goodH, meriting frank accep-
tance by the office and decided apprp-
bration.

, Seven.millions and one hrdf of per-
sons in:thc L ' u i t r d States, ;u six on a
mediun in each house, give at the al-
lowance of only five blankets to a fami-
ly, the immense number G^?^O,()(;O
blankets in present use in this coun-
try. "The odd number (.50,000) wi l l
serve all the purposes of persons, who
sleep .without the cover of houses, from
the nature of their employments and
pursuits—The remainder wil l re-
quire 21,rOO,OOOlbs. of thirt cotton, of
which Bnt i fh orders of council and
French imitat ion oliftruet the sales. It
is respectfully submitted \vheihrr the
duty on woollen blankets fhould not be
raiseZf on. the 4th July to—percentum,
i f fu r e ign governments do not appear
before the r is ing of congress, to re turn
to ih--- rule of the" law of na t ions — the
Ju\v of morals. Phil, D. Pic..*. .

L O N D O N , Auguai9.
Some vcrv favorable reports prevail-

ed in the i : r ty t l i ' iH day among the A-
meriran nii-rchants, respecting certain
overtures which have been mad>? bythe
government of thr United States, lead-
ing to an a d j u l l m e n t ol difFerencea
w i t h this country. A messenger from
America a r r i < < d at the house qf;the
American Hdin i f l e r , at a late hour laft
night, wi th dispaches, brought by the
IJ-o'pe scboonvr from V'ngini*, after
the fhor t passage of 23 day*. The 3ub-
fiance of thrm n^s laid before his
majefty's miniflers; »nd Mr. Pinck«
hey, has,been.;invitc:d to a conference
previously to theiif being taken into

council.
F.il-

.. .- t>; ~
< onsideration by the privy
.The Hr.p>% «n>bniif i-jiming

moth, proceeded immediately for
Havre-de-Grace, with dispatches t'p'r""
genei'al Armitrong, which are said-to
contain inftr.u6Vions decisive respecl- „
ing the conditions on which the pre-
sent relative si tuation of the two coun-
tries can be preserved. Those receiv-
ed in London -are-believed to be uf a
similar charudler.

An gull 22.
We are well informed, in ftating,

that the dispatches received from the
Baltic were ra ther of a favorable de-
scription than otherwise. By way of_
Heligoland we have received accounts
of the armaments of Russia, and from
Sweden we arc possessed ,of in forma- .
tion which we consider as decisive as
to the objects of them. A letter from
a Britifti oflicer, dated Helsingburgh
t h e , 19th, announces thnt-si^^-J-a-mc:s

. Saumarez has received from Russia
and Denmark, cbmmuriications of. a
pacific character, and that he was a-
bout to proceed to Finland to have an
interview withjiis Swedifli majefty on
the sul)jecl of tfiein. v
" "In r«gard to AuffrTa and- Russia $t

treaty for the rrmma~l~clelivery of de^T""
sorters, has been followed by several
commercial arrangements, which air

.though unimportant 'in themselves,
are sit the present moment, of intereft,
as they fhew the increasing amity be-
tween the two empire*.

M'arat, 'as we suspecled, has b«en
raised to the kingly cl igni ty, , and BUC-
,cecds Joseph in the kingdom of Na-
ples. This event took phicc on the 1ft,
and in the proclamation .which-Muraf
publifhed oh his accession, he pro^
miscs to_govern according to the con-
it i tution eftablslhed by his brother.
What is to become of JjjscplF?"

NAPLES, Atiguft 1.
Yefterday the rouncil' of ftate W;IB

f-prciall) ' convened, -to read- the fol- »
lowing:

NAPOLEON, etc. etc.
The Thront:'of Naples and .Sicily

being vacated by the accession , of our
dear and well beloved brother Joseph
Napoleon to the throne of Spain-and
the Indies, we have decreed and do de-
cree that the fo l lowing dispositions
fhall be executed as forming part of the
con'ftTTiitional (lutute given at Bayon-
nc, the i2Oth June present year:

A«1ICLE L
Our <!<•>]«• and well b e l - v e d brothrr-

iii-laiv Pl i lNCE JOACHIM NA-
POLEON, Grand Duke of R rg and
Clevis, [General. Mtirnt] is King uf
Naples mid Sicily, the commencc'incnt
of whose reign-is d:.t.-d Auiy. 1, 18O8.

12. The crown oi A'aj;l:-s and Sicily,
is hereditary in the diri 'Ci dcscendftnts,
na tu r a l a i d l e g i t i m a t e - of the said
Prince Joach im Nap"K °n /from male
to male in the order of primogeniture,
to llh- pti pet M M I exclusion of fcniales.

3. NV-vei t lu less, in ca»c otir'dear
and wi I I bc lo\ cd s i f t e r i t h c princcns
Cnroline IhouUl ;su)\ ivc her husband,
fhe l l j a l l ascend the throi.f.

4. On the dcnme </ f our dear
and w e l l beloved bibtht-i- in law prince

' l-fl

' '
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